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Ff.lhe original concflpt for ti'rc
I Electronic Oracle BBS was to

I huu" users heiping users rvith a
central bank of expertise which could
be called upon for the more difficttll
questions. The experts were relerred
to as "The Oracle" during the setting
up phase, and they weie contacl-ed
electronically.

"We felt there was a need for PC
users to be able to exchange
information and experiences which
was not being satisified by available
systems at the time," say sysops Don
Crago and Grayham Smith fron:
South Austraiia"

The Electronic Oracie BBS started
on Felrruary 23, 1985 and is a very
popular board because ol its excellent
range of public domain programs.

"There are over 300 registered
users at prosent frorn all states and
we have had calls fram New Zealard,
PNG and England," Crago says.
"Our caller log shows l7 ,&7 6 callers
since starting. This works out at &n
average of 850 callers per month."
Just over one per cent are womi:n. 70
per cent of users reg,ister flor one year
and the balance-register for three
rnonths at a time.

Crago and Smith report that their
initial expenditure to s*t up the BES
was in the order of $4600. They have
added $5700 t0 that during their
period of operation and plan to
purchase another 20M hard disk
shortly. Public domain software is
valued at $3000.

There is a large percentage of
business and government users, but
the EBS also attracts and encourages
the beginner trying to gain rnore
experience.

No downloadable manual is
provided, apart from the extra
helpfiles, but the sysops:post out their
18 page operations manual to all new
users. New features are documented
and users are advised when they are
in operation.

Hardware is trrro rretworked FC's
using Orchid PC Net locai area
netwcrk. S*rver FC (rrcde l) i"c a
Fresicent 16 wirh 512g cf :?,a]',4,
Colc,igrs"rhi;s viCe*, *a;C,
clock/cai*ndar. s*rjal a nii p;tratr1.el

ports, hdiisubishi 20L,{ i-ra::d disk, Star
Curlirri printer, o.nri Dili*plex 224
rnoiern. User FC (node 2i is a
Ilresident 200e with 640K, *ne
floppy elrive and a NetCornrn 12344
modem. An arJdition to each system
in the near future will be RamDrive
cards of 512K to speed up program
loads.

"We are members sf a US-based
tsBS and generaily log on once a
mon{h and clownload selected
programs from the trsnsfer list," say
Crago and Smith. "These programs
are placed orr our XFERLIST and
give or-rr men'ibers a feast of nelv
soflware. 'Ihe programs range from
utiiities to games and business
application. We are always looking
for ways to improve the system and
rely on user comments tei achieve this
goal. We intend to expand the BBS
to as may lines as is necessary to give
all users reasonable acccss; expansion
at a ra'{"e of one node per 150 users ir
our gcal."

Crago is a partner in a cornputer
and electronics retail and wholesale
outlet in Adelaide and has been
involved in retail eleetronics since
1978. Srnith works in the hi-fi scrvice
ansi automatic door industry.

"We think the better IiBl{s will get
larger and more specialised into fields
of expertise governed by the interests
of the sysop and the always dedicated
band of users who offer their untiring
support," Smith and Crago predict.
"The hackers EBSs will be born and
disappear with the regularity that
they have in the past. Ours, like
many others in the country will have
to increase in capacity and speed for
the increasing dernand which will be
placed on them" As always they will
be a testing ground for new
communications software and
hardware systems. Faster modern
speeds will come, wittr 2400 being the
slowest connect speed allowed, as it is
orl some BBSs in the US."

The two provide a.n expanding
cleci:cnic sh1:pping section. Friee o{'
pr:biic ciomain disk is $5 ro rnem.'pers
s.nd S10 to ncn-roembers. Profits
.ironi ihi:sa anci l.c;,::rs +f clitkl *li So
inta expanding the syster). G
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